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Survey'd For Mr. William Champ of the
County of Suffolk By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office bearing date the 28th day of Decr, 1722 A Certain Tract of parcel of land Situate, Lying and being upon the Head Branches of Hooces Creek in the County of Suffolk aforesaid and bounded as followeth.

BEGINNING at a White Oak standing on a Round Ridge between the Head Branches of the S. Hooces Creek and the Branches of Nipisco Run, and on the E: Side of the Road that leads from Peter Cornwells and Abiah Farrow Run to Occquan and about one pole distant from a Corner marked White Oak of the Land sold by John Wallace to Mr. Tho. Ballard Dec'd and extending thence along the Line of the Land formerly belonging to Mr. Tho. Gregg Dec'd N 80° E 170: po to a Spanish Oak standing in the S Line, thence N 53° 55: po to a Hickory standing in the Line of the Land of William Peakland thence along his Line, N 42° 28: po to a Corner White Oak of his Peakland's Land, thence the same Course continued 26: po to a White Oak, thence N 80° W 193: po crossing S Main Branch of Hooces Creek to another White Oak, thence N 30° W 34: po to a Pine, thence S 60° W 84: po to another White Oak standing by S side of a Globe, thence S 24° W 92: po to a Red Oak, thence S 6° W 28: po to a Corner marked White Oak of Mr. a foresmr. neard John Wallace Land, thence a long of S: Wallaces Line S 14° E 173: po to the Beginning.

Containing and being laid out for 288 Acres of land as on the Platt herewith.

Survey'd By Tho. Hooper